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Splash Day Crowd 
Full of Enthusiasm 
at Municipal Poo!

Ail Members of the Faculty At Abilene Christian College

W H A T S

fjHkHjff:

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

1 If the opening day crowd at 
Municipal t ool lacked anything at 
all in nun bent it more than made 
up for it in enthusiasm u  score* 

lul youngater* flocked to the Wti 
j low* fur their find dip o f the Sea- 
, son Saturday
Water churned and boiled m  miiaII,

; medium and large rite swimmer*
I arid divert o f both m»x«e* frolicked 
all over the pool like a bunch of 

j young porpoise* on a pirtr.c.
City Commissioner l*at Thonu* 

and pmd n alinger George Kuilr 
ton had everything in >h:p-*hape 
for the opening and everything at 
the Willow# i* all H»*t f«»r a long I 
und successful summer run.

Swim Classes To Start
The first free swimming claeaea j 

are «lue to get under way Monday ! 
morning under direction of Coach 1 
Harold Barrett of the high ghaol \ 
lie ha* been swamped with mothers 
phoning in entering their children I 
for the free lessons and all rlt** , 
c. are loaded. There in a poRRibility 
that another class may have to hei 
*Urtnl.

(Map* period* will be from 7 :0 (1- \ 
7 :4 «; 7 40-8:20 and K Jti-q no on' 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Dog Business Picks 
Up As Owners Decide 
City Not Fooling

The dog bu sines* pirked up dur
ing the latter part » f  the week in 
Ranger when pet owner* derided 
the City wasn’t fooling about cn 

l forcing the City Ordinance re- 
1 <tuiring at! doge to le  vaccinated 
for ra te* and have a city dog tag 

Since the announcement wa» 
first made, rv»td*rtt* lial been 
given a two week*' period of Knur

D R  P A I  'I .  S O U  I H I  R N  
H e a d  B H  U  D e p a r t m e n t

DR MAX I I At II 
H e a d  P » y d i o l o | >  D e p t

W ILLIAM  N IKYFM
. Prof of Piytkoloiy

I l l .K K  k 
of Psjchology

Distinguished Panel To 
Mental Health at R J C  Dinner

Little Leaguers 
'  Finally P lay

DisCUSS Second Games
Little League baseball 

ly got to play their 
ad o f game* Thursday 
> never get to play any

lp on test
i n  at the end

, , ____1 . .1_____ morning*. Then* will also be uAa we remarked once Before, . .  . - - ... „night class from 7 ;U9-I (HI on 
not long ago. w# have run in to , , nH yrMmy h *
dog tag trouble every year, Home- J§gid that mothers have already 
uhrro, for Ihr pint twenly-flve bren inform*-.! a. to »h uh  rlaaa 
yvar>, in nur bunneiu. a» u iip»S- tlwir < hfldrrn an- in. ami they an* 
paprr man. It'a obi .tu ff with u». m-kwl to |>lm«r haM* thrni llwrr 

Ami why that is. It's the my«trry promptly a. rla».r. will br«m and 
ol the affr. M  •>" ’ I"- del

Kolk* should b«* fflnd thoro li I M.»r» than tin pup.U arr onroll-. hrrrulran job o f rutting 
■n.-h n thinff available aa a varoino td, an«l uthorr may rontinuo to on-Jwwil. nnl herh nm.- thal 
that would protoct thrlr pot. from loll oven after the ('las* 
rabier, a rummon dleeaae with all 
animals, and they should jump at ' 
the chanve to have their dog» vac- one is formed.
rinatod. | l*1* swimming classes are

Hut let somebody like a set o| for childrea and >oung»ter» ag*
<ity official, tell a poraon ih. \ m o  "  oatlnued aa I‘ago hour) 
going to have to have their dogs j —

Dr Isselbacher

City Only One Third 
Thru Weed Cutting

I .  G

iplcte
be*
4

I >odge 
the 7t

fiat was 
of their 
i pound* 
to beat

»t the Giant*

l

t he
Monday. New-comer?* will be* plac
ed in the extra da** period in case

With four day* o f nun*hine thi* 
week city workmen were able to 
get about on* third through

of cutting all tbe
have

ntart(lH*rn allowed to grow unchecked 
•ince the beginning of Spring 

City Manager Ltrster Croulcy 
Raid this i* the first time he can 
remember they were tw far h« h • .

vaccinated because the law- *ay* 
*o, and Rome few of them will haw 
their neck* and become as fighting 
mad a* a mad dog itself.

There are tome people who 
will fight you quicker over a 
d»K then they will over their own 
children. They will make a pub
lic spectacle of themselves over 
e matter that should be attend
ed to voluntarily

The law require* that ti-yeer- 
•ld school children, entering 
achool for the first time, he giv
en certain inoculation*. People 
march their kid* to town and 
get them "*hot" from end to 
end and think nothing of it, hut 
tell them there i* a law which 
require* their dog* h* inoculat
ed. NO SIR! Right there you've 
got a fight on your hand*.

Well, anyway, fighting won't 
do any good One sure and cer
tain way to bring the wrath of 
the law down upon you ia to 
defy it, and tho*a that do 
haven't g o t a Chinaman'* 
chance. They're licked 40 way* 
from nothing before they ever 
•tart.
We have h dog, in another town, 

that in tagged and vaccinated. If 
we had a dog in Ranger he would 
also be tagged and vaccinated even 
if there wo* no law requiring it. 
* With summer coming on, togeth 
er with the rubies season, t b e 
City Commissioners o f the City of 
Hanger are to be congratulated up 
on the step they have taken in en
forcing the dog ordinance, and 
ninety nine per cent of the people 
o f Ranger are behind them. More 
power to them and may they get 
every law violator in town before 
they stop. Since it in a law, viola
tion of the dog law can be rondon- 
ed no rtiore than violation of the 
liquor law,

W * should like to *ay *oma- 
thing, at thi* time, to all of you, 
regarding tha raport that h«* 
been given to tha Chamber of 
Commerce hy the W rit leca* 
Chamber of Commerce, analys
ing tha result* of the Commun
ity Clinic held here last May 2 

The Time* i* going to attempt 
to print the biggeat pert of thi* 
report, beginning loan Because 
*o many of you took part in the 
Clinic, we leal that you ere 
really interested enough in Ran- 

i Continued on Pag# Four)

Parti, . loudr will. sraUsrad ikss l 
.war, i s l s r l , ,  as* Sunday 

Hi(h M l .  dsrs m o  l a s  Sflur 
da t  si,kt M -01.

Receives High 
Honor of Harvard

with their weed-cutting hut there 
ha* hardly been three straight day* 
»•» u row where any work of thr* 
nature could be done.

We're hacking away at it, 
though," he *aid. Mowing crew# 
got in two da)* last wrek and four 
thin week and home part* o f town 
an* quite hpruced up where the

Dr. Kurt ! .-<*** I bac bar, n nephew 
of Mrs. Saule Pfrtsteiw of Ranger, 
hah received high honor* at Harv- 
ard Medical School, u* it has been 
announced that he will become the 

, new head o f the Department of 
j ( iastro entcrologv at Massachusetts 
General Hospital and at llurvurd 

j Medical School on July 1.
Dr. I.i*elbacher is a graduate of 

Harvard and a member o f the 
I teaching staff at Harvard Medical 
I School.
I Many Ranger people w ill remem-
j her Dr. l*aoibacher for hi* \i*it I Wt-dm -day, June 5.
| here in 196'i when Mrs. Leri stein l Th* sale will In* held 
was injured in an auto Occident Loud Mart and all pro

A ll Teen-Town  
Mothers to Meet 
For Bake Sale

All member* of the Teen-Town 
Mother* Club are asked to meet at 
the usual place Monday evening 
at 7 :Ji<i for the purpose of plann
ing a Bake ?ale that ia to be held

rren did get to work -onto.
Croasley *nid the most proooiilg 

thing the city had to do right now 
wha to get out all the mosquito 
ppray that is here watting for the 
proper time. Resident* working in 

> their lawn* are almo-t chewed up 
by mooquiloe* espec'ially in the 
late evening, and those thing* have 
a way o f getting inode house* no 

’ natter how tight they might ap 
pear to be

M< squitn •pray i* ton rxpeH«iv e
! to put all over town, th«»ugh, only 
to have it wushml away before it i* 

| effective. It ohocld remain on 
everything for at lra*t a week for 
maximum results, CroM>le> »aid. 

j Both the spray and tne machine 
1 are here and will be put into u«e 
l at the earliest possible moment, we 
l are told.

An extra man and truck in the 
sanitation department h»> also 
l»e*dt-d up work *«•**.♦• evtent 

| in the garbage pick up detail.

Church oi Christ 
Bible School 
Starts Monday

iv .
fourth now com ffl-lIXff hu It-Kl
work, will lead the dUrunMons
Mental Health in one o f the t
interesting proscram* to be brm
to Ranger in rnany a day.

In speaking before the lUi
Lions Hub re***fitly. Dr M
Lea. h. head of the l'*ych<»Uigy

f  <
••

ft-inning game, the 
*d acroa* a run m 
the Yankee* 8-7 

In the other ront 
beat the Indians 13-7.

Kven though the week hod »»en 
four day* of aurishuie, the field 
wa* still far from being in ideal 
playing condition.

rit Monday night are 
GianU, and Yankee* 

but if the week-end I*

(tames 
] lodger* 
v * Indian 
filled wit 
»ay it ia 
fut the M

in which to secure the neceeaafy
tags during which 107 dug u »n « *  
complied before the deadline* lost 
Monday night.

After the dog catcher really and 
truly started picking up un-tagged 
animal* Tueada> looming, as tbe 
City bad promised, another 47 
•w>nert rushed ia to buy licenses 
by noon Friday, and perl taps more 
have complied with the law by tbe 
time thi* is printed.

Many a pet-owner hod useless 
argument* with tbe dog catcher, 
who ha* been instructed net to 
argue. Pet owners interfering with 
the dog catcher puking up on un 
tagged annual are -.mpi) reported 
to City Hall and the Konger Pettee 
take over from there.

Thirty three dog* had been im
pounded by noon Friday, eight of 
which were scheduled for their lost 
long walk Friday night unless 
somebody reported to Halm then 
and have them vaccinated a n d  
lagged a* the law reqgfrea. Other 
dug* were scheduled lot the same 
fate Saturday night.

Nine dog* were put out o f cir 
culation right o ff the bat at the 
request of owner* who were not 
really owners The dog* had simp 
I) taken up at their places unit) 
Mt»*d and would not go aw a 

From the V>ut*et the 
hoped it w ould not hava to ileetew* 

|but failure o fand d 
i owner

K the Little leaguer* are 
do their best and try.
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Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Andrew 
Held at Strawn

Funeral tervice* for Mm. Joe 
Andrew, 76, of Straw n, were held 
last Sunday afternoon at t o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church in 
htrawn.

Mm. Andrew was the mother 
o f Mrs. Inoyce Needham of Ranger. : 
Fhe pn*He<l away in a Ranger hosp j 
it« l after bring in failing healtli 
for a long time.

Officiating at the funeral rite* j 
were the Rev. W M Rucker, re j 
tired Baptist minister, and the 
Rev. John Hon*#, pa*tor of th* 
Strawn Baptist Church. Burial was i 
in Mount Marion cemetery under 
direction of Baum A Carlock 
Funeral Home.

Surviving Mr* Andrew beside*- | 
her daughter, Mr*. Noedhum, ar» 
her husband, Joe Andrew of 
Strawn, and three son*, Alfred S 
Andrew of'McCamey, W C. An 

jdrew of (>ile**a, and Robert A 
Andrew of Franklin, I .a. ; two sie-j 
ter*, Mrs. Julia Thannfsih of Fort 
Worth and Mis* Fthol Smith o f, 
Strawn; one brother, A. C. Smith 

|of Walden, Colo.; 12 grandchild 
ren and two great grandchildren

Joe Dennis Visits 
Brother's Bedside

Joe Dennis, co publisher of the 
j Ranger Time*, left here Friday 
| morning to visit )»!• younger broth 
I er Tommy, w ho is critically ill at 
jlu* Home in l/imslx.

Tommy Is *uffering with not 
ionly one, but several, internal 
j <anrern, and is said to he in a 
i ttrioui condition.

t Worth
ted* will

I go into the kitchen fund.
Ranger resident* are asked to 

kindly make note of the fact that 
the Mothers Club will hold a Bak«- 
Saie next Wedneisslay, and plan 
their buying need* accordingly. All 
purchases will be greatly appreci- 
ute«l, and many nice baked item* 
will be offered.

Total Rainfall 
For M ay 16.3S; 
1956 Toial, 17.47

W ith the .70 inches of ram that 
fell here Friday morning. May HI, 
total rainfall for May alone 
amounted to Di.Pfi-inehe*.

The May total came w.thin .f>'2 
inc he* of being as much aa fell 
during all of lt#r*(>, when the total 
for that whole year w-a* 17.47.

Lions to Install 
Officers June 14 
At Ladies Night

All parents are reminded 
the M« -quit*' and Rusk > 
Church of Christ Vacation 
School begin* Monday ’*mrin 
It ;ii0 o'clock xml will con 
through Friday, June 7.

I .onn ie% Branam, mini*t«• r, 
that parent* have their ehildr 
the «hurch bright and eaily 
say* “ we have planned ami ? 
ed on this achool for week.-, 
intend f«»r it to be somethim 
standing and unusual. Anyom 
niisse* it w*ill mi** something 
will be o f lifelong benefit to t!

Bro. Rraftam said transport 
would be provided for all fhi 
who did hot have a way to 
and all they hud to do was j
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W ar Widows M ay  
Apply for Higher 
Death Payments
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in Dalla*. **id h|> that once a dog iw vucclnatad and 
non a i d o w a | has received a v ac« inutton tag, and 
nation already have once the dog ha* been mowed • cR> 

kg, both should be fastened to a 
oil*r around the dog’s neck be 

cause the dog catcher Ha* no w»> 
ice-con «,j knowing if the dog is eligible to 
u-haao* (Continued On I'agf Four)

appllied for the higher payments. I
\ A <urtgtnail)/ eat i mated that ofl,

the 1 U.BOti w idow s mraivifig *,
compen -ation f<i»r the service-can-
nert deaths of the* r huiban.!*1
heft»re January i, m 7, approx►.
mately ( 04,000 were qualified to j
rtef>tv e the hi*flher paymenu.

T he 24,OOK who have not ap
piled a vet h« ve unti 1 July 1 to
file application if they w ish to re- j
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ng day, the entire Bible 
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Open Mouse" program w ill I 
n at the, church Friday! 
ring w hich certificate- w ill j

Alzafar Shrine Chcnters in Musical Festival June 7

be

Hm Liswgwr
m w slate of * 

1 evening, June 
1 Night" (finiter

will

See Th#
RCA WHIR POOL
A fP i u a e e ,  #1 ____

RANGFR - 1
FROZEN tsjuv CENTER

I 4  M i  ippi V r n  
TV HEADQUARTERS 

RCA* Admiral. FhiUa, /aaith 
| Fraa Dehrm p aad Cssvm tM l 
* Tat ms. Good Trada las. tool

in tall their I 
f ficer* on Friday j 
!4, nt a “ Irodies I 

at Ranger Junior J 
(Coiiepo cafeteria, it wa- dteidwl 
I Thursday noon at the weekly. 
| Icnrheofi. A complete program is j 
to be arranged and *n*u*un» wl lat j 

• er.
,L A. Bates bad charge o f the 

program Thursday during which 
Lion Sweetheart Thelma Fdwafd* 
playad «avaral piano seU-ctnms, and , 
% bool Superintendent (# B Ku*h 
disr u*«ed the Ranger school* and _ 
their finances.

be 9i t k  srr
boa Pi»r*on Old* Coddlos

Eootlaad
Quality Car* at V d *a *  F»»«aa

rded, and parent* 
I taken through all the clas-i 
j ,ee what the youngster* hi
I .luring the week.

Bro BrantP, hit mejf, w 
I the Teenager'* (To** for !■ 
J rind 12  grodsr* and colt 
dents. Ilia subjects for 
days will be ( I )  (low to
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the Rible; ( H > Youth in 
Hap* ( 4 ) 1 outh and
iM  Youth's Attitude T«*v
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.yerj 
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World.

In addition, there will h 
h  for pre-school childrei 
and *ec«*t»d grade*, third am 
grade*, fifth and sixth gr* 
r. r-nth and i-ighth sra«l«* 

capable teacher*.
Said Bro. Rranam, MY td t f  f*w
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and Ik *  Al**f*
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pie, if ym# ever c q e it  to 
f'rst ba*e in the game of r  
you had b* tt« r learn the r» 
the game. Bring a pencil and 
h* eg use you will want to take 
i f  this la format ion home

r« t to

lea of 
paper
m tfit; 
with

"R *n f•» • Future I* Our 
f  srtere"

ELLIOTT M tR  CO (FO RD )

5kfts# Chanters, 
Mbiag C‘*v, X*n 

d by that
(ompnur,

N oth  Ar tell* Dirk *on. in s *»>ê . 
•I fester* srt. "High Nunn" in 
the first |*arl of the * Ikrine Chen
ier* Musir Festival.'' They wdl el 
in take |»srl in the M***ed Chore* 
of 200 Shrine Chanter* from seven

I a i at i p " !  v r o  
B O sT l *  m o i o i s

I vmrud*. 1k m  Star, Csdillac,
U u in rc ft Boats

l e v a *  S h r i n e  T e m p l e *  s i n g i n g  
g a n g *  y o u  lo v e  to h e a r

Thi* Musical Festival will

the ft 7 nth
7 he competitive drill* of all the 

b* Shrine Petrol*. Drum Corps, Bands 
be I 1 Friday wight, June 7th at S 00 and other Uniformed Unit* will he 
• ‘elect ui Will Rover* Auditorium open to tbe pubbs and wiU be held 
Fort Worth, and wdl he the main in the Will Roger* Coliseum Fri- 
entertainment feature, open to the d*y, Jen# 7th ctarting at 1:00 pm 
Pubi r with no admission charge. The dossal afreet parade of all the 
duung the Tete* Shrine (  woven Uniformed Units will *tnrt et 1:00 
Ran to be held in Fort Worth June p m . .Saturday afternoon, June B

"A  Good Deal Plus A Good FREE HOME TR IAL
D*el More" on RCA Whirlpool Appliance#

ELLIOTT M IR  (O  (FO RD ) RANGER
Ranger i FROZEN FOOO CENTER

Teen-Age 
Jobs Wanted

JON W ANTED: Typing or gerter
al office work. Vil«(Het#rliD o
19f»7 Senior ('lass Linda Shaffgt
Phone 8f.7. (6-1 67)

JOB W ANTED OenATIl offTc 
work 1 year at RJt*. Bkg ynai 
typing, 2 year* shorthand, 1 §e
m ester office machine*' 1 yan 
bookkeeping Klpidia (hndlfeM 
Phone 4B6. (6-2-67)

■—..iai i * m. •  Jl m
JOB WANTED General affic 
work. 1 y*Bt at RJC, if years typ 
mg, 2 year* shorthand, 1 seninate 
<»ffi «• ?»iachin«*o, 1 year bookkr 
inr Kaye Vnughn Phone 
( b-4-571

kn^
BIT

JOB WANTED: Part time ar fu
time IH67 Senior Morris Hakei
Phone JUKI. (6 6-67 |,

- - -  -f •
EDITOR’S NOTE: In order te 

kelp teen ager* in Reoger (and 
job* during the summertime, 
tbe Time* will run free of 
rHerge, f o r  three time*, any 
advertisement similar to t b e  
above brought in lu us by Nan 
ger 7 een Ager* If any firms in 
Ranger can use any uf these 
young people during th# sum
mer, if only fur pert time, pies*# 
get in touch with them.

ICE (O LD
Comfort in three hours, install*
’ • any ear $278— Automobile a
conditioner*

Don Pierson Old* • Cadillac 
Eastland

Serving ft ■>r 'i • *
tnt U'lHfj k.rvt- ic Vf. >

, ft>or • V V
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Plan to Give Tito Planes More 
Fantastic Than Loan to Poland

pr«‘sTJT«*nf Eisenhower startl'd the drive for passage of 
his foreign aid program Thursday by slicing $800,000,000 
off! the $4,400,000,000 originally proposed for fiscal l ‘*5K 
It will be interesting to arc how he defends some of t h e  
mtire dubious items in this still too large giveaway pro
gram

One unjustifiable gift which is planned is the sending of 
ahput «»• jet planes to Communist dictator Tito of YugO- 
sl<evia -Unfortunately, the President can give these planes 
awiay without congressional approval, 
y e ir s .

Although Tito has had his spats with the Kremlin, he 
h-fr never represented himself as anything but a Com- 
mams) Mis reparsenlatite .in Jhe t'nited Nations always 
voles tdwRussian tine, or abstains However, by putting up 
a ■ttlmdBosH of mde|iendence. Tito has been able to get In 
“ ‘ llfrn “ l Jl.jitO.lSlO.'Xsi in American aid over the past eight 

TMo gets the Jpfs, military exp erts  believe Yugo
slavia would fold up in the event of a serious Russian at
tack Of course this estimate 4s bast'd on a doubtful pre
mise That Tito would fight &<• g Instead of bargaining 
with the Kremlin

This giveaway pmpoiial is e fer more fantastic than th i 
plan to give Poland approximately $100,000,000 in credits 
for machinery and food. Poland is still completely subject 
to the Kremlin's whims. Half the proposed loan to Poland. 
Incidentally. In effect would go to Red China. Poland hav
ing just granted Peiping a credit of that amount

If our Air Force has Jets it cannot use. it would he much 
better to give them to the Air National Guard in Texas and 
other states which are using obsolete aircraft After the 
guard units were proper ly furnished it might he proper to 
consider sending planes abroad to countries which would 
fight with us, such as Viet Nam. Nationalist China. Thai
land. Pakistan and South Korea These and other coun
tries which could be counted an are begging for planes.

i Sunday Services 
Announced by 
Rev. Perkins

Rev. Kulph iVrkirts, pt». t*>r. mailt* 
Iht folio* ing anrtouiu vmaiiU for 
th« First Baptut I'hunh;

Tkii IsOrd** day wilt find de
partment* anti rlaom  for e\»*ry 
ate group, and a plan* for viattorw 
to study God’s word. The Sunday 
Mhool i* made up of^im e depart 

the ne*e«t one ia for mar- 
riod YoiUlf People Those who are 
married mihI are untier yearn of 
ape make up thm group.

The momutp meMapt by the 
pastor will be the firot in a arneo 
of itinwafep baaeti on "Faithful 
Strw artlahip The theme for the 
I I  a.m nteeaape, "Found Faith
ful At (tod 'i A lta r"  baaed upon 
Matthew *19-24

Sunday exernnp Trammp Union 
begin* at 7 p m., a cloainp aaaemb 
ly propram la arranped for 7 SO 
in the auditorium, followed im
mediately by the evening song and 
praiae service

The paator will bnnp the me fe
at pe on **lineupniamp God'* Own- 
endup.**

Visitor* and new ritisrn* will 
find a warm welcome in a friendly 
church

A modern nartery ia provided
for the little one*.

■ CHURCH „  
NEWS

CLASSIFIED
AU Classified Ads Moat * •  Paid For la Adwaaca.

MISC. FOB SALE - HELP WANTED
nut salk  nswr-rs- »•* w .ii
• • .a v e r t  i * l «  « r  Mat. Uhe
r.cw *5 00 Call ><* W

CHRISTIAN ITY \M> MENTAL 
■K ALTH . • wonderful booh by 
Dr Ma> l-each. S»«<1 of I h • 
f iy r lw lo n  N p i r l a n i  » f  Abi 
Ime Christian < ollage Buy it for 
your own library, o f u  «  gift. 
I npin available at the Kangor 
Timor |S.Mb

SAVr ON iT lN T  and Wall Paper 
Jack Williama. Hwy. HA F.a*t

PISH BAIT Big Jti.nl... Kart*
I'hone 667-J. Buster Shugaft, Cad

Church of Christ 
Announcements

The Meequite and Rusk Church 
o f Christ announce* a full week of 
rwlipiott* acti vttie*.

Sunday mominp ftihle Ctunei 
meet at 9 AS am .; at the 10 4& 
am  VorMup. the preacher will 
speak en the subject, * 1  »mi Much 
Faith." At the 7 .JO p m Worship 
Hour, the aermon theme will be 
"Job, the I'alient."

Vacation Bible School bepm* 
Mc»nday, June 3rd throuph Friday. 
June 7th. There will be an all- 
•M hool picnic Friday noon and an 
open houke propram FrxUy even 
»ng, 7:30 - 9.30 An imitation ia 
» itended to all the parent* of Kan 
per te xend their children to this 
school

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday school meet* at 9:4& a. 
in at the First %Methodi»t Church, 

; ar announced,by Krr R H Hoyd, 
pastor. There is a claaa for every 
person who will attend.

At the mominp worship at Iff :ftff 
(/clock the Vacation lltble School 
pupils will be awarded t h e i r  
certificate* and workers will re
ceive recognition for the work done 

I thu week. The pastor wilt »prak 
1 on **Did Jesus Disapprove of 
Wealth?** The chancel choir will 
>mn the anthem, "Seek Ye the 

. Lord** b> Robert*.
The Methodist Youth Fellow- 

'.ship will meet at J»;45 for food, 
fellowship and devotional. All 

| youth are urged to attend
The Children*^flour is at II p m. 

Sunday wIm̂ i tbe> have special 
r lao  work on a study course.

Keening worship will be at 7 
o'clock. The .M*pmon topic will be 
" ( 'k r id ’s linn for Human L i fe "  

, Phi* i* the la t Sunday before the 
! meet mg o f the Annual Conference 
j and it i* important that every 
| member attend his church.

A nursery is provided dunag 
i church son ires for bybwh A cordi
al invitation is ettendod to aew 
people and i uutora. The member* 
should be present to welcome the 

| tisitor*.

V ISITING  GRANDPA It I  NTS
Mama and l*»t Houghton, of 

} Fort W o r t h ,  are vudting 
their grand parent*, Mr and Mrs. 
J B. Houghton. They will be here 
all next week.

CAI I ID  TO EASTLAND
Dr. and Mr*. C VI Kuykendall 

and Mr*. J. I*. Morris were called 
to KaMland last week due to the 
iIlnesM of Mrs. Morns* mother-in- 
law, Mrs Ida Morris

WOULD YOU U R K  TO TURN 
YOUR AT ABF. TIME iat« Cash? 
Opportunity for man or woman to 
«uppiy demand for well known I 
Kawletgh Products In Ranger Fall I 
detail* without obligations- See [ 
It F lewis, Dewdemona or writs 
Kawleigha, Dept T X t  1024 3X3,1 
Memphi*. Toon.

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1967 RAMBLERS. sedans, 
station . q , r  with nr without 
factory air armdttaaaing, hydra 
ovate ar »eo» d m *, reclining m U  
that make a M  -JO mila* par 
gallon tap raaaia Palo- o » »r  all 
low prtrai am k m  H IM ) 
othnr tit-port Ml 4 door mdana from 
11.796 Tom’,  Sport t'ara autb 
»n in l aaiai part, and service — 
Fastland

FOR RENT -
I rftANSIKNT BOOMS and I  aad 

I room apartaMBta Uboiaaa Ho tat 
| Phono 9604.

MISC. W ANTED -
JOB W ANTED) Yard work Itton, | 

| 926J.

'W AN TE D : Practical nitnini Call 
«92 W 2.

NOTICE
KRk.( e*Miwat« s on cleantfig and | 
motl>|n mifhlg domestic rugs ami ' 
for carpets and upholstery, wall te | 
wall carpeting. O M Franklin 
Phone t|N W

W ANT to adopt hahy or small 
! child Will pay doctor and hoapite)
* bill. « *9 me collect at Mutual 
4A00H Midland, Texas.

Kl v l' IM F ' I t

CASHANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Hox O fflrr Oprm 
Kimt Showing 
Box Office Clones

TRIDAT • SATURDAY MAY 31 - JUNE 1

7 :io 
800 

1 0 1 * 1

— wmwNfwanoa - .C i n k m a S c O P £  WAWNERCOLOa
few m  o «  w ai s M i a w  fe4*aa* a m*m mtm le x iP . " '

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

ANNOt NCINt.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
I wish to-inform my many friends snd ruxtomer* 

that I have sold

OGDEN LAUNDRY
To Mr JarK Stuard. He is.an experienced laundry 
operator and I can certainly recommend him to 
you. And many thanks far the wonderful patron
age you have given to me over the past 12 years.

R. I. OGDEN

ALEX RAW LIN S A SO N S

SUNDAY MONDAY. JUNE 2 • 3

The Big Happy icon at the New Look Peace use Army!
TAB

H U N T E R
N A T A L IE
W O O D

T h e  G f r l  
H e  L e f t
B e h i n d  U-

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport! Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. JUNE 4 

Tuesday Is Barqam Day Adults 2&c

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reoler

Brotherhood To 
Meet At Lake 
Leon, Monday

The ItrothcrhiKxl of the First 
Haptift Church will hav, their re
gular nu-cting Monday night at 
Lake la-on. at the Hraahter I'ruet 

i ( in  k and t'abina. Car* will leave 
1 the church an drveryone U urged 
j tv he present.

A program o f recreation, outing.
! gninea, boating, finhing. etc., will 
| make up the evening beginning at
6:30.

Mupper will be barbecued and 
oaten any timo from 7 to 7 :3tV 
luting between tin, period w gl
enagie everyone to be served when 
they arrive.

Thoae needing transportation
should contact mm, o f the men 
or phone the church- ■

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The foi.owmg u the weekly
■rhedule for l it  Kite's Catholic
Church:

Hoi) Mae* every Sunday morn 
ing nt S o'clock

Keening OevoUou* on Bundayi 
at 7 p m.

Study club for the high school 
•Indent* Wednc*day evening at 7
pm.

i hmr practice Wednesday eve
nmg at 7.46 p m.

Study clnh for tho Junior Col 
lege students Wedneiulay rventog
at * o'clock.

Religion class for the grade 
•tudents at 4 30 pm

Thursdsy.
Kev Kr Boesmans. paator of 

St Hit*'* Catholic Churca. Is nl 
wsyt avsilable to give information 

. explain the Catholu faith 
to those who want to know more 
about it This Information is f le 
es without any obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
against any other rotigion

Vacation Bible 
School Continues 
At First Baptist

Vxrxtion Bible School will rnn 
tinur xt Ihr Fimt Baptist Church 
through Thur*day morning. Thur* 
•lay rvrnmg being commencement 

fHally wheYlule is from k;30 to 
11:30 Children from Nursery 
through the Intermediate depart 
n.ent* meet at this time.

There are five departments for 
thewe hoys and girls. Attendance ip 
good and interest is fine, a spokes 
man said If transportation ia need 

call the church of(|e«.

Cotton Quiz
C aw cottons ee midC- 
Tduohe-R th aw  s r t E L f  f

VPS TVASTCt or I V " : \T-D 

COTTON APt ETtOWCcER THAN 
STEEL PFR IN IT Or V.w'iMT

. HONOR FOR A SCOUT—With his fevt up as beflts a top 
railroad "executive.”  U-pwar-old Cub Scout Phillip, A  mer
man of Scwtoklcy, Pa . rwachn for a glass of water being poured 
by one of "hia” men, Morton S. Smith, view president and 
regional manager of the W n n iy lv inu  Railroad The young 
Scout was one of four to win a contest sponsored by the Pitts
burgh unit of the Eastern Railroads Conference. . Hu prizes 
Included stork in one of the local taiifuads and apyuialmcul 
as Its -general manager” lug a (lay.

c a i x  t i e
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Christian Science
Man's Uod given dominion over 

evil o f every kind will be net forth 
at Christian Science services Run- 
day

The laCAAon Sermon entitled 
"Ancient and Modem Necromancy, 
alixa Mesrneriam and Hypnotism, 
Denoun« ed** will include the fo l
lowing pBAMge* from Fpheotan*
I ft ft, 111: “ Let no man deceit e 
you with vain words, for because 
o f Ibase thing* cometh the wrath 
o f God upon the childrtm o f dis
obedience . , . And have no fellow
ship with the unfruitful works of

idarkne*.*, but rather reprove 
I them."

Headings from "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scripture*" 
by Mary Baker £ddy will include 

] the following <671:15-1K|: "A t 
I all times and under all eirrum- 
I dance*, overcome evil with good 
Know thyn*lf, and God wilt supply 
the w-i*dom and the occasion for a 
victory over evil."

The Golden Text ia from l*ro- 
terb* |21:30): "There ia no 
wi*4iom nor understanding nor 
counsel against the Isord."

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly srTiedute for the 
| Church o f the Nazarene, as an 
noun ed l*v the pastor, Ke*. Kill 

| Vaughn, ia as follows: Sunday 
School, in a m. Morning Worship,
I I  am .: NYPS. 4:60 pm  ; ami 
Kvenlng Worship, 7:00 p a

Prayer meeting is held A  7 
each Wednesday evening Kvery 

j  on* is invited to attend thesi 
I meeting*

Church of God 
Services Set

The following Is the weekly
schedule of services for t h s 
Church o f God, Strawn Rand and 
First St as announced by the past
or Rev. J. C. Atkin*.

Sunday School 10 am .; Morn
ing Services, 11 a.m.: Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p m.: Y P.E., 7:60 
p m. Wednesday; and Bible 8tudy, 
7:30 pm. Friday. ,

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following Is the weekly an
nouncements for the Merriman
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 

, s.m., church services, 1 1  a.m., 
evening service 7:30 p.m., Weil 
m—day night pniver meeting at S 

Rev. Jack Warner will do the 
preaching Everyone :s welcome to 
attend these services

ATTEND I HE CH' RCH OE 
YOUR CHOICE S.At H Sl'NDAY

First Christian 
Announcements

Sunday School at the F i r s t  
| < hri-tian Church begins at 10 a m 
and ehurrh services at I I  The 
evening service begins at 8 p.m..

The church urges all members to 
be pre-ent for the-, services and 
to help support the new pastor, 
Jackie Barkrr. Rev. Barker ia 
from Mt. Vernon, Washington

Bible study will be held Mon 
■lay afternoon at 3 7)0 in the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Black.

10% DISC0UN1
on

Costume Jewelry

And Many Other

Graduation Gifts
|| Como In and see our 

beautiful Rifts.

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paramount Hotel Bldg.

W e Invite You To Hear 
These Messages

11:00 a.m. Found Faithful At God's Altar 
X:i*> p m. Recognizing Gods' Ownership 

Wonderful Music At Both Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marston & Walnut

Ralph I’erkins, Pastor Jesse Sutton, M M. 4 Ed.

7 ot "That &xtta Something . .

X

I

SEE OUR CO LLECT IO N  OF

PARTY NAPKINS
• Silver Wedding Bells, round

• Silver Bride and Groom

spiral Stork, pink
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5 SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

: j£ * u r

=  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
f  Prolific gra.vi it tt# basic heri
U(fc in our area. At the same 
time it has been a most Reflected 
resource.

With the advent o f summer
and after a prolonged drought, 
we are at a turning point in 
Crass production The Conservat
ion farmer knows that his ranee 
management in the neat few 
months may determine his grass 
production for a long time to 
come. All grasses are not the same, 
some produce heavy, others light, 
some are deep rooted, others have 
•hallw roots, some survive drou
ght while others die out. Most 
grow only in a certain season and 
moat are liked hy rattle although 
(lock ,w ill always prefer rertam

IT PAYS

LOO K
/✓ ELL

Courteoui Service

T O N Y ' S

grasses at certain seasons. Some 
are eaten hy rattle only when 
they have nothing else for forage

The conservation rancher knows 
and watches his grasses along with 
his Jivestork Certain grasses are 
indirnters on the range, and point 
the way as to whether the range 
is going uphill or down. At th pres 
ent time annual w intergrass, such 
as rescue and little barley are 
making an abundant seed crop and 
are completing their life cycle, 
j'erennial winter grasses like Can
ada wildrye. Western wheat, and 
Texas winter grass are also near
ing the end of their growing 
season. For the next few weeks 
especially on ranges in poor con 
dition, short life summer grasses 
will dominate the landscapes.

Such grasses as Texas grama, 
threeawns, hairy tndens, various 
minor love grasses, and many 
weeds will seed quickly, and be 
gone before the weather gets too 
hot and dry. All the more desir
able grasses, such as side-oats gra
ma. Indian grass, little bluestein. 
and buffalo have also begun 
gruwth, but will grow all summer 
and generally not make seed until 
fall. Tho conservation rancher will 
be watching these long life sum
mer grasses in hope they will bear 
a seed crop this fall. He know s that 
a good seed crop will mean more 
grass in the years ahead. These 
better grasses hold the key to 
“ drought proofing”  the range.

For this reason many are now 
making plans fur pasture defere- 
ments from June until frost. At 
the present time this ia our great

You Who Own Real Estate—
. . . .  and have never filed the deed for reconl should do so at 
once for your ow n protection and safety. This also applies to 
every other important instrument pertaining to your title to 
land. We have seen good titles fouled up and costly law suits 
made mandatory just because important title instruments, like 
deeds, were not filed promptly. Don't blame us if you get 
caught for we are urging you now to send all your unrecord
ed title documents to the County Clerk's Office today.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(Abstracting sine* 1923)Ea«tU»4 T * »m

WE BUY

SCRAP
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
*  YOU W ILL LIKE OUR PRICES

*  YOU W ILL LIKE OUR WEIGHTS 

*  YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR SERVICE

V .  V A S Q U E Z
Scrap Iron and Metal

Clay Stieet RANGER Phone 822

est treatment need on practically 
all range land With our present 
good moisture and rover, we have 
an opportunity for real progress
in range improvement. Deferment 
is the only method o f allowing the 
better grasses to dominate less 
productive grasses.

To be most effective a defer
ment should be complete. Even 
one animal in a pasture while 
grass seed is in the dough stage 

I will top an enormous number of 
I seed heads.

People in our area realise that 
I we must conserve our land, if 
I we have continuous abundant 

•ultiyal production. We real
ise also that we must have effte 
rient conservation —  the kind 
that keeps our land productive 
and koeps our pruple on family 
sixe farms.

Conservation as such require* 
intelligent and efficient land and 
water management. This may 
mean terracing to hold the soil 
and conserve rainfall —  it may 
mean proper use o f netive gra* 
ses to keep the most productive 
grass aperies on the land. It may 
mean adding a soil improving 
crop to thy crop rotation to im
prove soil condition--it may mean 
leaving crop residues at the soils 
surface to lessen crusting, in
crease water intake, and lessen 
moisture evaporation. On much 
land, not now paying a profitable 
return in crop production, it may 
mean seeding a cover of perma 
nent grass so this land may he 
used for grating Help to laiui 
owners in applying conservation 
is available and efficient land 
management is available through 
our local Soil Conservation Dia- 

| trials. Experience indicates that 
I effecient conservation programs 
are always applied over a period 
o f time —  usually several years. 
Such programs require a plan 
a workable, practical layout of 
the farm, showing what needs to 
be done on each field and past 
ure. Such conservation plans 
should b« based on the capabi
lities of the land, as shown by 

j soil and range surveys, and the 
operators' system of farming 

A effective workable plan 
meets the desires o f the land own
er. as well as treating each acre 
according to ita individual needs. 
Technical assistance in farm plan 
ning for diatrict rooperators is 
available from I6cal Soil Conserve 
tion Service technicians, as well 
as technical assistance in applying 
conservation practices. Cost shar 
ing for many conservation pract
ices is available through the ACP 
program.

Wet weather has interrupted 
pond and terrace construction, but 
equipment is now running on sev
eral farms Ponds are in progre** 
of construction by Owen Hamilton 
of Ranger, B H. Courtney, north
west of Eastland and Raymond 
Penn, south o f Cisco. I,. E Booth 
o f Cisco has completed a pond on 
his farm west of Eastland Lake 
and l.ee Star has completed a 
pond on his farm south o f Nimrod 

It is now a good time to plant 
blue panic and weeping hovex 
grass. Several farmers are now 
planting. With our good season 
prospects of more showers grass 
planting is most encouraging 
Grass planted before the recent 
rains is showing good emergence.

Carbon Soldier In 
Army Track Meet

FORT HOOD, TEX Army 
Pvt. Weldon C Hill, 23, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene H Hill, Kt.

I I, Carbon, is scheduled to repre
sent Eort JUyn Houston, Tex in 
the Fourth Army Track and Field 
Meet June 6-8 at Fort Hood, Tex.

Hill, regularly assigned as a 
member o f Company C at the 
Army Medical Service School at 
Fort Sam Houston, will participate 
in the pole vault.

A 1956 graduate o f Howard 
Payne College, he entered t h e  
Army in October and completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss.

1rv LOG
•r f i s t

JUST RECEIVED s h i p m e n t  o f  g e n u i n e

MONDO GRASS
Tor A  Beautiful Permanent Lawn!

THE ONLY GRASS TH A T  NEVER  

NEEDS M OW ING!

Knjny the beauty and the con
venience of n lawn you’ll never 
have lo mow. by planting genuine 
MONIXJ GRASS. Mondo ia the 
wonder GRASS that's easy to 
start, grows a lush turf quickly, 
stay* a rich blue-green all year

’round, crowds out weeds and 
other grnsses and gives you a 
lovely, enduring lawn complete
ly free from the work and worry 
of mowing Stay* green the year 
'round. Guaranteed to withstand 
■ever* freezing or money refund
ed.

JOE D E N N I S
Phone 224 or 147

KRBC TV 
SUNDAY

1:00- Air Fore# News Review
1:16 MUM Pro
I SO Gospelaires
2 :0ii Palpi Beach Goff Tourney
1:10 Sunday Davotiona
4 00 Meet the Pres*
4:S0- Roy Huger*
6:00- Kit Carson 
6:80— Clrcu* Boy 
6:(>0 Steve Allen 
7 :0(E—Chevy Show 
K :00- Loretta Young 

a SO Dr Christian
Byline
Flamingo "Playhouse 
Newa
Weather
Command Performance 

t :30-*-Sign O ff
MONDAY

Daily Devotiona 
Today 
Home
The Price I* right 
Truth or ron*equenrea 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be Voy 

-Close t'p 
-Club 80
-Tenn. Ernie Show 
Mstinee Theatre
Queen for a Day 

-Modern Romance*
____ -Comedy Ti me
3:30—Command Performance 
4:60— Crunader Rabbit 
4:66— Hiram Sneeieweed 
6:10—Gene Autry 
8 00— New* 
n : I 6— Sport*
8:26 Weather

0 :0O 
8 30 

10:00 
: # »•! 
10:16

8 : 66 -  

7 OO 
* 00 
OlO" 
8:30 

10 00 
10:30 
1 1  AO
! I til 
I.’ 1“
1 00
2 on
■ t -

3 O0

8 30 
8:46
7 00 
'
• AO
8 .00 
9:30-

.......
10:10 
m i  .
11 SO

8:55- 
7 :00

- Nat King Cole 
—Curtia Potter

Twenty One 
Robert Montgomery 
Telephone Time 
Flamingo Playhouse 
Wells Fargu

- Newa 
Weather
Command Performance 
8 ign O ff

TUESDAY
Daily Devotions 
Today 

8 00 Home
8 :00—The Price la Right 
9:30— Truth or Consequences

10 00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30— It Could Be You
11 00— Close I'p 
11:30 Club 811 
12:80 Tenn. Ernie Show

1 :00- Matinee Theatre
2 OOQueen for a day 
2 45 Modern Romance*

Comady Time 
Command Performance 
Crusader Rabbit 
Hiram Sneeaeweed 
Roy Roger*
Newa

8 :1 5 — Sport* /
6 25 Weather
8:30 TB A
7:00 Jane Wyman Show 
7 :30 — Kaiser Hour 
8:30—Cisco Kid

9:30- Texas in Review 
10 00 Newa 
10:10— Weather
10 16— Command Performance
11 30 Sign O ff

W RAP TV
________  SUNDAY

Industry on Parade 
llow Christian Sairnre

3:00-
3 30
4 50 
4:55 
5:10- 
8 :o0

10:00 The Chriatophera
10 :30 Church in the Home
11 :00—Church Service*
12 00 Frankie Lame
12 30- Oversea* Adveture 
) OOl.iberace
I 30 Christian Questions 
2:00— Palm Beach Golf Touma

merit
3:30- Outlook 
4 00 Meet the Press
4 30 Roy Roger*
6 :0U Hopalong Cas sidy 
6 55 Weather
6 00— You Asked For It 
6:30 The Tracer
7 00 Ted MarV*

8 no Playhouse 6
8 :30— Hollywood Film Theater 

10:00 Texas News 
10:15 Weather Telefacta 
10:25 Sew* Final 
10:30 Movietime l'SA  
12 mo Sign O ff

MONDAY 
7.00— Sunup
5 (Mi— Home
9 m0—The I’rice I* Right 
9:8th—Truth or ronaequenaec

10 00 Tic Tur Dough 
10:80— It Could be you
11 m0- Kitty'* Wonderland 
12:00  High Noon News
12 30 Channel 6 Movie Club 
4 AO— Kit Canon
4 .30- Home Edition
5 00— Mickey Mouse Club 
I. nO Wild Bill Horok 
6:10 Voice of Fireatone
7 ;00 Pres* Conference 
7:30 lawrenre W'elk's 
* 80 Wire Servue
9:30 O. Henry Playhouse 

10:00 Te*a# New*
10 15- Weather Telefacta 
in J . \. w* L rut I
10  30 Worid o f Sports 
10:86- Playhouse 5

Tonight 
Sign O ff

TUESDAY i

Sunup I
Home

- The Price ia Right 
Truth or Consequence* 
Tic Tec Dough 
It Could Be Yeu 
Kitty's Wonderland 
High Noon New*
-Channel 6 Movie Club 
Kit Carson 
Home hid it ion 
Mickey Mouse lub 
Annie Oakley 
Cheyene
Kaiser Aluminum Hour 
State Trooper 
Washington Square 
Texas Newa *
Weather Telefacta 
New* Final 
Worid of Sport* 
Playhouse 6 .
Tonight'
Sign O ff

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr and Mr* J D Proffer. 429 
Pine St , Ranger, arr the parent*
■if a 9 pound 13 ounce boy born 

1st 2 :10 p m . May 28 in the Ran *•> 
gar General Hospital The boy waa
named Stanley Duane ^

SHARK YOUR NEWS • WITH 
OTHERS Please oali 224 and tell
ua about It  We tenolnaly ap
preciate hearing fram yoW. "  "" *

R O O F ?
H O W  I S  

Y O U R

e Is It Loakmi? e I* It Getlinf Old?
e He* It booa bail damaged? e Doe* It Need Repairing?

FREE INSPECTIONS— FREE ESTIMATES

F W *t workman»hip All work guaranteed Referenree from 
people you know Let us figure with you for a new roof or 
repairs.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
NOBLE SQUIERS Eestlead. Texasr> 71J9:15

Heal-
dorian Zaharh9 :30

u ilaS

“Fve killed a child!
“Never had an accident before. Never been in fuilty of causing it. Yet laet year. 40,000 men, 

women and children died in traffic accident*. 
Thouaanda of drivers—many who never had or 
expected to have an accident—found theii- 
helve* guilty of killing someone on the highway.

T
Mo*t of these death* can be prevented — with 
yn "- coo Deration. ,

trouble with the law. Always tried to do right 
by my family and friends. Now I've killed a 

child—just by taking a foolish chance.**

fcvery day it happens, often juat like that, to 

drivers who thought accidents happen only to 

the other fellow— never to themselves.

Remember this. N o  one experts to meet death 

on the road. Certainly no one expects to be

rt*i / a «

C T H  L

.!•*» I I

h »* A U U J

Here’s how you can help stop traffic tragedies?
0  Drlvp tofbly and cowrtbovdy yoorialf.

O biervg  ip eed  limits ond worrung-iignC

Where traffic law! ore obeyed, death* go DOWN!'

©  Imlit on ftrict pnfoteeMihl Of oR froHQ
Traffic regulation* work for you, not ogoin«f y9tr*

Where traffic low* era •trlctfy enforced, death * g* DOWN I*

Support yout local Safety Council.

'Published in itTeffort to 4*H Basel

» «
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PAGE KOl'H

Rho Phi Chapter Installs New 
Officers At Last Meeting of Season

Mr*. !>w*m* Ikrmiik «u » -
Thur*d*y *v*»in * in th* ham* at 
Mr*. Jam Itenni* to the imtnlhrtiwi 
«*i«m oiiy at Khu Pi t h*pWr o f 
Hot* Sly in* I "hi.

Mi*. I not Harrell. |»r*»i<l«d over 
th* hu.tn*.. nmotnif ami rsmtuct- 
•d in»t*ll*lion n n i m  in which 
Mr* iNiriithy t ro*-l»> * u  install 
9*  ** |>r*M<l«nl. tlihrr o ff war* >n- 
M*U*d «*•»* Ev« MiU*, »*•« pro*i 

Virginia IVnnia, recordm*

Women's
Activities

Jama 1
' Th* Roth Ctaa* o f th* l  ira! Hap 

tiaf i'hur.h will moot at 1 A noon 
Momh*y in tlw horn* of Mr*. L  L. 
Btuc*

C irri** o f tha W St'S will moot 
at I  111 Monthly tftrraw n  in th* 
homo* of thoir !*atl*r* firv l*  No.
I with Mr*. W M Brown Cirri* 
No. t  with Mr* J. A johnaon 
ami Cirri* No. 3 with Mr*. C. K 
May. Sr.

Th* T*on Town Molhort Club 
a lit laool al 7:341 Mun ai .-toning 
at Toon Town to mah* final plan* 
for Ih* hah* aalo

Jon* 4
Th* Order o f th* Ka*t*rn Star 

will har* an opon inatallathm of 
of fir*  r* Tuomlaj. Jun* 4. at »  in 
th* Maaonit- Hall All moinlwr*. 
thwir familio*. ami friend* at* cor
dially M R i

a a J a a m a

arc rotary Betti Huffman, troaaur 
• r; Miiimp Umb, t*xt*n»u>ii o ff  it*

A l the • !»»-** uf the meeting Vli** 
Murrell prewanlad a gift to her of 

| ftrer* fer the poet year *a*l »Uv 
to n i'h  member. Members then 
presentHti Mte» Harrell with ft gift.

! in Mpprecifttion of her laotierahip 
during the (tub y««r.

Armngements of ra«l ami pink 
roaea and plumgrnmte* were ueml 
in the lining room The dining 
table wen law! with a white rut' 
work cloth e% or yellow, and rent j 
••red with an arrangement of rni 
loses and liny yellow spring flow I 
a*r» in a black cermmk* bowl flank * 
••4t by yellow taper* in black hold 
#r«. A reflector wa* also uaed Ap • 
(Hiintmenta were of crystal,

R ffrrdbients of dainty aand- . 
*a u hei*. potato rht|p, date bars »mt 
fruit punch were «*t\ed to. Kva 
Mills, Siirmt M U, Marge lamb. 
Melba i erager. fWothy i ’awmJejr. 
Lorene Oliver, ( lari landers, Hev- 

;eHie Pharns, Inea Harrell, Betti 
Huffman and Virginia IVnats

VISITS At NT AND l NCLE
John Waggoner of laagview,; 

Tex*-, and Don Beeves of Dsnt«»n,
1 visited their aunt and undo, Mr j 
and Mrs V L. Rowe. Tuesda 

i They have been attending ACC 
i Abilene

HANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, J I VE lil.VT

What's Cooking-
CConUnued from  Page  1 > 

| tr  to want to see the results o f  
whot you brought out

You, ••  citizens, mode a total 
o f  §73 »ug|ootiooM on wkat you 
(bought Ranger ought to do to 
im prove i Im II I K r m  «u g|M t ion i  
havo boon busied down and plac
ed in 64 separate pro jet t class
ifications 1 her# is enough work 
outlined as a roault o f  this 
Clinic to hoop the present Cham 
her o f  Com m erce  and all others 
fur the nest 25 years busy 

Obviously, all

RANGER. TEXAS

cessful written constant.on came was awarded the I'M ) by
I into being, suiting out by say-j l  nivemty o f Texas.
! ing:

• W*\ the people o f the United

t h e

I T S  T H E  L A W
★  A K s T U L Z * -  i f

a . . .  . ... -

M SYCI.OWKR II

[ Stair*, in order to form a more 
perfect In  ion . . .  do Opium ami 
r.-tabli-h thta < on*titutH>n of thr 

I Cnitnl .Slate* of America." 
j (Thi* column, prepnn-d by th* 
j Slat* liar at T**a», i* » ritten to 
' ii.for.n not to advla*. No p*r
-on should or*r apply «r  interpret 

| any law- w ithout thr aid of an at 
i torn*)- who I* fully advinwd con- 
1 coming th* fact* involved, betau

and a hign.ghl o f Jil* 
r*...h*d on May 27 

h* wa* (gt-cntc.l th*

II* tin- b**n teaching at ACC 
-me* t»4h and 
career waa 
w Ii *  n ho

Award *• Jti, out.taml 
. 2  cl*-, i.-ttm leacbd^fur ISftS-ft?.

II* t* a farmer pr**id*nt of'th* 
Ahilen* - Taylor County Cliapter 
for th* Society for Menial Health. 
Ii. i* currently pro.ident of tliw 
Oilbelt I>i*tnct, Stnt* T vac Iter*
A**’n . and he ha* also b**n art- 
i ' »  in thr T**a* Aasociatiob of

la »light variance in fact* nuiy t o ll* ,*  Tearh*r* and Education
, change th* application of th* law . I

Mental Health-
(Continued from Page One)

In addition to the book he haa 
< n-Muthored with Dr. Learh, he
ha* published a book of his ’own, 
“ The Chn-tian Fvidenra tblov*
»r.ent."

* . »•  - i

PASS IN REVIEW Uttl*. *otomn fm  l Jr IT Uorst might t «  
a Sanitary Ui-ptna hi* hat as thr flag pa-.es by But t ie  bill 
givo* him away. JWt u actually giving a new-type plaoti* 
coreol bowl *  wnk.wit to t, .1 it* duiaMlitv The manufacturer* 
of the moUi.al. called molanwo*. cL.uu a * uobi c.kebl*. De
termined JeO aSould neovtd* on acid t*»t.

Keceatly th* Mayflower II he 
o f the** thing* gan to retrace the voyage it* 

cannot be ,ac« oinpIi*h*d at once. tin. c-*ke made ,I'I7 >aar* ago from 
Therefim*. thr WTCC ha* clamifi- . Kngiand to tha \rw World,
rd them further in thinn that! The other day it made new*
’ ...!•! he atte ipit-d ">■" S.t p *1 • w... • reported al io t he ___ __

thing* that nhould he attempted calmed in mid- Atlantic, having’ ^|at|oll, director for the college,
later. Ther* are both rhort and j covered only thirty »ra mile* in 24 i |n 1 1, 4* a*-up.ed full time
long range yrejoeta. ( hours. teaching in the peycholugy divte-

NfwllpM* to nay, non# of th#m. j H«*i«i«»s its 10 2  Pilgrims ami 2l* I ion and was mad# h#ad of Du* I'sy-
not #%#n th# most simple, ran b# i sailom, do you know on# of th#>rhology D#partm#nt when it was 
»(•  umplished without th# support j most pr#rtous thin g* the original [eMablinhed in Ibltd. 
cd all the people. And that »upport I Mayflower carried ta America? j ftr ha, recently had pub-

The idea o f government by c*n- I |i*h*d a book ei.titled ' < hn.tianity
tract, by th* connrnt of the go' and Mental Health" He i* co- for $2 .00. and city dog tag* are
emed. thr ba->* o f our CunMitu author with ACC freeident. Ihm piorurahle at City Hall with $100

doe* not n*ce.caarily mean money 
•ppport it mean* t*il, >weat and 
tear* support. We'll guarantee you

Dogs-
I Contiwied from r * * e  Jt 

e ape e**v ution unless he can >#* 
the tag*.

Anti rabie- inoculations can be
i II •■.*• \ ei. iu , i imis

tbw* te net s ' .  h Moms, o f “ l.ik. Sui Shir i. g th* fee for male dogs an.i $200
the list that ran be acrempli-hed Men have „|wa>* wondered just , Brightly," am) with Mr Urval Kil- J for female dog*
by pretty .peeche*. Somrb.ely »• I w hat claim* t*  ohedienc* the laws beck o f "Colleg “

I < an< a$npu> anti You 
inrunt 1^- Iwach

f ht traom, Anyon# s##ing an untagg#d dug 
w hu h th#> w lah tv hav# pirk#d up 

d di'h I-* a ” «**ni*#r o f th# ,a fr a-k***! to rail City Hall and 
W irty  for MrnUl H#aNh. give the dog’s wrherrmbouta

I a-\ ~ Tl ■ 1 t

RF H U N S  h o m f

( ‘h#st#r H#n!«n of Washington, 
D. C., has rvtumwl home after vis
iting With Mr and Mrs. Van.*
m

Handling Chiggers Is Discussed As 
Redbug Season Gets Under W ay

COLLFHK STATIttN —  “ Tahe •»«• the surface whale he f »»4% th#n 
the hitter with the sweet** might > drops o ff on the ground whetr he 
•wady have hren phrased tv help i finds shelter and moults to form 
Mr and Mrs. Texan put up with hka nymph stage — the next step 
rk levers ilunsf spring time

It’s «n unfortunate fart that al 
thougl nature exerts herself to 
make the rountrv '  de beautiful 
during spring ami early summer, 
anyone who walks through that 
beautiful gras* or aiming tho«e 
»«lilflower- ran expert to puv thr 
piper with it<dling furrrm ).

For wherever the wanderer i«w »
— whether on business or pleasure
— he fmda rhiggtrra (also known 
a* redbug* ),

In past there wasn’t mueh that jduat at the rate o f a quarter-pound
could he Ann# e\rrpt put up with of technical material to the acre, 
the burning itrh of th* hit#** | To keep them from getting on 
or avo»d the places where rhiggers ; you, there are several good t«-pe$- 
dwell Now, hosfvtr. there are lents. Rome of the chemtrals which 
several thmgs which can be done repel them without being tot* re- 
to avoid this penance | puUive to use include dimethyl

F rs^ let*# a#h. What •• a chig thalate, dimethyl cwrbale, benijrl 
g#r * Well, M A tVice, who is an bentoate, and sulphur. Dimeth>l 

tant profe-«or in the F ntonTo- I thalate or bentyi benzoate ran also

going to ha\e to work and *°rhkhave <»n us.
hard. And since 242 pe«w>l# actual ,,*• . From earliest times inly mad# the -uggestlona, it is as- ; « ___ . . i T ... («reece some have thought that. Texas
•unied that at least that many will . __ . . . . i . i . a*-. w .u  j| inun entered a contract to set up National (. ouncil an raoiil) Krla-l

laws among th#msol\e« and obey tions, American l*Nych4>logiral Aa-T 
Two hundred and forty-two peo- |rt |M»ace. Hut not ! sm iation, and the American Aca-j

pw in Ranger working for seme uptf|| liigti had anybody ever act demy of Psychotherapists. Me ial
* ' * M a " x " vr ’ * '•* ' " i  tt« n o,.t .rd • •! any • *1 fl ^ 1 -  W tF#* (C*ontin*ie<f fppm Page DRe)

• apital to thi- eity. I h»- ! i «»un »■ the Mayflower t*o».pa» t S 'wth and S4«uthw* t, ai d “ Who's c to 21, and the only requirement
two or throe people u-uafl> J Who in Amei * that all pupils ha\e a season

Splash Day-

ir his metamorphosis. Both t h e
1 nymph and the adult feed on plant 
juues or decaying organic mat
ter, so they po-e no problem. They 
winter in adult form, and lay their 
egg" m spring in this area.**

Now. Suppose they taka over 
your lawn What can you do about 
it? Well, there are several good 
rttemicai* you can spray with- - 
•uch as tuxaphen* or • hlordat« in 
spray form at the rale o f on# to 
two pounds of technical material 
per acre, or you can usa a lindane

try to A* *11 the work W* have 
had people tell us that if eten ten | 
people got behind something and1 
really worked Jt could he put • 
o 'er. W ith 242 peopjf at it, any-j 
thing could happen in Ranger.

W # w «a t  you to read the full  
report,  o r  at least th «  most im 
portant parts o f  it. And i f  w# 
take the l im * and trouble lo sat 
it in type and print it, o r  realty 
oou ld  leal batter about $t i f  you 
would tako the time to read it. 
A l l  of it w$ll ha tha result o f  
your own doings, and you w dl 
bo able to soo bettor how you 
can kelp whan you are called on 
is  the future*

W e  hope to bogie publication 
o f  portioua o f the report some
time nast week

Prof William N Fryer
I'rof. Fry*r went to ACV last 

September f rom  Brooklyn, V  Y.# 
where hu had been an e\angr4i#t 
fvr the Church of Chri.-t since 
;

He
from

t.cket to the pool. |he cost of which
is $5,041. Tha class#.- will last for 
about six weeks, it is said.

I f  there are others who wish to 
• > are gsked to do so at 

[anew *o that everyone can get o ff 
!»>:.U tl,.- Rnrhrlor « f  AH ’ '* » n - ' • n * « rt- » n,i ■•<* rom *r«

HaxHiii, f i l l  . S*»r. V 1 « ' 11 b<* *'«•» t « k  at

Said they: **W’e . . . ilo by (hfsr 
present- solemnly and mutually In 

j the presence o f (ioH, and one an- 
i other, covenant and combine our- 
j’Mel'es together into a civil body 
i politic, for our better ordering 
J and preservation , . . and by vir*
1 tue hereof to enm t, constitute and 
j frame such just ami equal laws,
: ordinances, art.-, ron-titution<, and 
offices from time to time as -hall 

I b$ thought most meet and conven* 
ient for the general good o f the 
colony, unto which wg promise all 

j due suhmWian and obedient «•. In 
. witness whereof we have sub-criH-

l>. Oruol Filhoch M ■ Ml R II W ld  left
11 ft Nti\. 'idler . ** Dr. Filb** k r«M’eived both hi- tiwluy for I ’ueblo, ('olorndo, whet#

^ 1 '  “ 1 ( • ■ • pnt the I v ami M S. from Hast Texas Mr We-t's mother is seriously ill.
144 * Thoy w I . .

\rk . <.f \it- frtm th* ' > "'*  *• ' » * ,h “ P «r *  »o
b • $'ni W  W U  hark «n

o fo * *  pupil trying t* 
; '

Hi . It. I r .-r.it "»*  h- h*M up on mrount » (

e years ii 
id was di*

. • ' l* 1“
He served almost f f* “ ~----—

the II, S. Air Force h 
I <*harg|il a captain.

TO VISIT IN COLORADO

NOW ! «  C O M P L E T E
Youngstown Kitchen

l« fy  Department at Texa- A A M 
4 ©Uage. ha* gf\#W coneiderabl* ; 
thought to thi* ornery critter.

H» » the larva) -tag# o f a mite 1 
eriontifte name, Trom birala at- 

frnM'i gesi, sub g*-nu.« Futrwm 
bocuia," b# says. ’ 'That's just one 
of many paraeitir rmte* we havo, 
but he’s the one that bothers moat 
of us.

“ He's a much • |wi*under*tnod 
little imp with a bright orange red

for only $229.95

be u-esl to treat clothing tv make 
it repellent to chiggers.

I f  you want to treat clothing, 
dis-sdve shout two ounces of either 
i‘$atertal in water, and soak cloth
ing in the solution thu amour! 
I* good for one suit of work 
clothes, and should remain until 
the clothing is washed After that 
you'd better treat it again if you 
want maximum protection.

For temporary protection, use 
and a big appetite W )»••». he plain sulph Just eg  dphur

gets a chance, he eats himself all i powder on the tops « f  ypur •hoe-, 
out of *hap# Before b# gets on you I your socks ami the ankle* and 
he’s about 111) micron* long (which calves of your leg- lt ’» also a good 

j H 1 >  / }U*d #f them could idea to put a little extra t
hold drtll prmntice on the head of in the cuff of your trousers, 

j a pm with room to spare l and of - 1 I f you're careieos enough to get 
ter be feeds for throe to eight day- into rhigger land without protect 

, ha’s apt to increase his own length ion, thon there isn't much that can 
as much as four times. ; he done for you; you'll just have

"Actually,** Fro feasor Price *ay« to grit your teeth and take it, un- 
i “ the rhigger is not a blood sucker lens you can get a hot, soapy bath
at all. He'a a tissue feeder, lb  quickly.
attache* to the -kin wheiexer he Fvr treating the bites, there are 

> can e«pccu»lly where clothing m a number of home remedie- non*
[tight and then uses a proteolytic of which seems very effective.
eniyme to pre dtgeat your tissues 
That moans that he puts a material 
oa the shin which partially liqwt 
fies the cell tissues then he sucks 
up that juice It's this pre diges
tion process which causes that 
itchy feeling You're literally he 
mg eaten alive.

T H e rr  « n o t h in g  »0  ( W* :U.'M •  at

he bines himself in your shin and j 
dies there after feeding He stays'

These include nibbing alcohol, 
kerosene, or a -atursted vineg 
ar solution. Almost anything which 
wi$l prevent secondary infection 
will be useful.

Hut if you don't wnnt to itch, 
you'd better get n good repellent — 

[ er stay out o f rhigger land.

T R A D !  W I T H  Y O l 't  H O M E 
T O W N  M E R C H A N T S

Were Headquarters for Containers

you buy - CABINET SIN K
Regular Price 299.95

• T**v H*an. 1 pi*** '! • *m-*n»m*W tap
• / d**p m> ,pla«h h»wl* aiwt ilra'iihuarda • Hoarty 
w v  ,lt<l* dr*warm, niomy «*hin*l «p*** with «b*lv-M
• AM atari fviniitnirt mn

we give you 2 matching 
wall cabinets

Regularly 31.50 each

Moves out in 
a sim/lc sweep 

of motion

Chevy** rotnr up wilFi thr nrvr.
r»l, nwnTnl, Miumllirit ;i111(•- 
m.ilir ilriv r—'l iirlMi^liil*'. !$*• 
lli»* lir»l uml <mlv Iriplr-turhinc
tran-miiwioa!

TurlmgHde is srimclhinc really new 
anti diffcnnt in automatic drives. 
In the first place, there's only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol p;mel. There’s no “ Low" 
needed.

Turtsiglide handles everything 
with the od-*n>uoth action ,4 
triple turbines. You travel from a 
standstill to top cruisinK speeds 
with never a lurch or Luc lo mar 
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill
stretch ahead, you srt the selectm 
at "G k"  (Grade Retarder) and 
Turbnjjlide helps slow you down.

Try C hevy's new, nothinit like- 
it automatic drive. It's optional at 
extra cost—and worth it.

MORE l*$ OIM E DRIVE 
t 111 \ It'd  I I - I It \N V N V 

U I H l.lt CAM

• Bsixl.. am 
a H*n<4Mn* *tr**mlin*rt hantwar* • (Kwn May 
trw*. at*** t(|kl. mnmtmmtr. won't mg ar *arp • Ail 
Is *fi*,kMn, V mniptmifi Stir Wbtt* Cnkir'

IN T00AY . . .  TAXI WEEKS TO M  /

IAMCEH FUBNITUBE EXCHANGE
H I

p. * Lhcvro lct wills 1'urboglidc!

for frozen foods

Trotrct your valuable fruin and 
vej^tabUs by puttenR them in U»e
co rrec t con tainers lo r  frcc/tng.

XTe have an hand the best quality 
container* (or all freer in* purposes.

Vt t re specialists in (roren foods 
MtJ will hr (lad to assist you in 
chnownjt tust what is best (or your 
needs and your pocket book.

Drop in now and see Our com
plete selection of wrapping material* 
and containers tor frttzmg.

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER
l i t  N. Austin RANGER Fboos 4M 1

AS wUWtxncasJNO-HMeUAtuau UAi)t IO Oac-U-AI NiW IOW CC.' o i l  A CtMONillAIiONI Ik* Sw A* U ^ *  « *  koj, bj l

Only fran<liiM>l Chevrsilel dealer* dsaplay tkia famous trademark

Sec Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer


